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JUNShFIM THE

Occupied Every

Terms ofSenator Pittman Says No Man 
in U. S. is Qualified to ' 

Represent Him..

REPORT NOT CONFIRMED
His Diplomacy Will Nevei' 

Again be Characterized 
as Mischievous and 

Treacherous.

Committee for Dealing With 
the Problems in Connection 
with the Return of Troops 
Formed, in Militia Depart-

(Toronto Nor.12)
- -#n| totntoe»,

the pnbllc la protouetity gratful to 
the doctor*, the nureea, end the noo- 
proteeefonal Tohieteerp'- who fought 
the influenza epldentic e* bcttdr ea 
spldlere fight in the field. Many of 
'WenFjgBt uie aoMfiere, ' gsveAtyta

One, SaysThe Canadian Force in Siberia Will be Engaged Principally in 
Reconstruction — Situation in Russia Compared to the 
Situation Existing in Mexico ~ Siberia, Whose Soil, 
Climate and Résources are Astonishingly Similar to 
Those in Canada* Holds Great Possibwties for This 
Country—Obminion Government Has Recognized This 
Fact in Naming an Economical Commission to Accom
pany the Military Expedition,

(By Maj.-Gen. "Maurice ) Front the
Not. 12— The terme of then, there

ermiftice are ao clear as to refinl oarll at the vIKUe explanation, 
are bated upon pr 
partlcnlar upon tbe 
They are aerere an 
tlal conditions yt>l
armistice, in Uuf th___
'Ible for the enemy to 
(tap except by some «

They «tytoàily
for the ate.ti

lent of ira. wishedarmy are
lay downto.tide call for mg with the problems which will 

have to be faced If connection with 
*e return of theMroopa has been 
formed to the Militia Department. Of 
fluacWtoilttce Lt. Col. Arthur Sulli
van,,of "Winnipeg, has been appointed 
secretary. Colonel Rellivan, a law
yer in peace tikes, sont service at the 
front and when the Government some 
months ago laid its preliminary plane 
for demount zatioe he was on the 
committee ovwtoeas which attended 
to It.

Aa secretary of the committee here, 
Colonel Sullivan will be able to uti
lise the experience gained overseas 
in demobilisation. His office will net-, 
urally act as a link between the Mtit- 
ja Department and the Department 
of Soldiers' Civil Be-Bstahltebment of 
which Sir James Lougheed is mlnls-

Ottawa, Nov. 12—In view of b%.Aer- 
ohs requests received respecting de
mobilization of tbe Canadian forces, 
the Department of iMUltla and De
fense makes the following announce
ment: .

,The general scheme , of demobillro- 
tlhn baa been the subject of exhaus
tive study for some months past and 
d ellnite conclusions have-been reach
ed. In the meantime discussion of 
the subject Is premature to view of 
the fact that the country'la atlH at 
war and Canadian troops ahw at this 
moment advancing Into enemy tflrrt-

W*k a danger botlo glory and mf 
special reward: : -iTN

iNOpKMs nr OToik

the sugar alWagnw tor hoaseholda 
and pdblic anting places from three 
to four pounds a person monthly Vue 
ordered to-day by the «bed Adminis
tration.

hoetffl-
country to Its present straits. A so- 
called government that baa repudiat
ed Russia's foreign " Indebtedness, 
running Into many millions of dol
lars; allowed the transportation sys
tem of the country to fall Into ruin 
and utterly failed to cope with vital 
problems of tbe times la net consid
ered a safe administration In Europe, 
or the world, at this moment.

With the collasse of Turkey, Aus
tria and Germari^ln rapid succession 
to the . allied governments, allied 
troops will be enabled to enter Rus
sia frbm a number of fronts and thus 
greatly facilitate the work oj recon
struction. From the east; with Vlad
ivostok aa a base, the small but" com
plete and highly organised Canadian 
forces will work la concert with the 
British, Cxecho-Blovak, American, 
French and Japan eae contingenta 
clearing up the coentry In Siberia, 
restoring order In tbe various dis
tricts In. Siberia and Improving com
munications Europe-ward. Relief of 
suffering among the civilian popula
tion will be an Important phase of 
the >orh. as the unrest among the 
peasantry, dne to unsettled condi
tions of thé ffWvwnmsnt preventedxs'ïr'iMtiss.s
country art reported to be very low.

From tbe strtetly Canadian view
point. there la atyttyr-JWtor to the 
vttwsrtkn that <s of tMMbtUMt"ffis- 
portanoe. Cana Hans are coming to 
know that Siberia, whose eolL cli
mate and resources are astonlgnlngly 
similar to those of Canada, bolds 
great trade possibilities for this coun ■ 
try. The government has recognized 
this fact in naming an economical 
commission under Colonel Dennis to 
accompany tbe military expedition. 
With the general re-adjnstment that 
will follow the war. It Is confidently 
expected that Canada will build up a 
trade of many millions a year through 
Vladivostok with Siberia and Russia.

(By W. E. Playfair, correspondent of 
the Canadian Press Limited.)

Vancouver, Nov. 12—With one unit 
of the Siberian expedition, from Can
ada already established m Vladivos
tok and the remainder of the Norce 
mobilized in this country, signing of 
an armistice with German naturally 
raises the question as to whether the 
Dominion will proceed with Its plan 
of dispatching an expeditionary force 
to the Orient. Military men here say 
that the late developments in Europe 
will not materially affect the govern
ment policy with regard to the Siber
ian force.

The first phase of the great war, 
that of destruction, appears to be ov
er, but there remains the second 
phase, one of tremendous importance 
and difficulty, that of reconstruction. 
Tbe Canadian force in Siberia will be 
engaged principally in reconstruction.

The present day situation in the 
great empire of Ruse Is since the
downfall of the Csar and more espec
ially sty» tile Boiahevlki government 

itself, has been compared 
tin* lq Mexico. litter lack 

_ government renders Rus
sia a menace to tbe security of the 
world tor years to come and it will 
be a necessary factor In achieving 
permanent peaee to restore order and 
good poygrwnent where to-day the*»

and desperate freak as a communiât(ting.
It is obvious, that seeing what 

the Internal conditions of Germany 
are to-day, and what they may be hi 
the near future, we can relax no. 
precautions. The Allies have now at 
their disposal a weapon to enforce 
the tulflUmaat of tty engagements 
which the enemy has been spiled qp-

report Is In circulation that Presi
dent Wilson wttl attend the peace 
conference as the representative of 
the United States. ' This report has 
been circulated before and obtained 
wide currency In Europe, where it 
attracted much attention, and was 
the subject 1 of many Inquiries in 
Great Britain and France of Am
erican officials and visitors. Its re
vival now Is attributed primarily to 
a statement made yesterday by Sen
ator Pitman, of Nevada, a strong, 
supporter of tbe Administration^ and 
close friend of some

irtroy forever

on to take, such as no victor ever 
before possessed, with our troops 
to oeeupatton of tty Rhineland, 

■therb will be no part « Germany 
which cannot be reached by. our air
craft. which should serve aa an 
adequate warning s ho all any German 
be mad enough to try to raise tbe 
country «étant the Alika 

Occupation « the Rhineland and 
Lorraine gives tty Allies bonbrol of 
the moat Important Industrial dis
tricts of Germany, « her pstoptoal 
coal and Iron mlnet 
Including the famo 
at Eason. This 1a 
substantial guarani) 
u lotions, ragamtog 
the Allies of the 1 
rolling etoc* to go

___  ____ the Presi
dent's beat friends and confidants.

on Preel- tt is not veryIn commenting
dent -Wilson's 
announcing the conclusion of hostll-— -------------the

Washington 
York

Congress
ttiOft, Senator (Pittman sold, 
quotation being from à 
despatch In today's New 
Times:

"He (the President) will
the peace table In person, ___
there Is no man who Is qualified to 
represent thn, and from that con
férence whl come the establishment

Premier De 
Learn to 
Value.

sit at
a fui

while
eatablli
to that Tokto. Japan, Nov. At—Addi 

a meeting of the 
which is composed 
the national- party, 
eetd that there was

of the principles that he nas ad ro
tated, and which will mean an en-

again be charged with 
the disposition to surrender to Ger- 
asaoy. (tie diplomacy WSH never 
■aeln -be characterized as mischiev
ous and treacherous. The American 
people w|Jl not again be deceived, 
and they Will back him as a man 
in hla fight for the principles that 
he will tpalntam at the peace con
ference.”

An unsuccessful effort was made 
last night to find Senator Pittman. 
When he was asked today to explain 
h<s positive statement that Presi
dent Wllecu would "sit « tie peace 
tehle in person." Mr. Pittman said:

"I wont elaborate that. But my 
statement was carefully prepared. 
However I Any expressly that I am 
the confidant of the President."

No information could be obtained 
Ip Washington from sources that 
might be informed as to the Presi
dent’s intentions aa to whether he 
contemplated attending the peace 
conference. ,

An official leap
Washington from____ ____ „____

“The Premiers of the Allied pow
ers will shortly assemble In Versail
les to examine the different pro
blems relating to pence. It la quite 
probable that the future Interna
tional conference will take plate In 
Versailles."

sacedero from -*vyw—vWtore
who dle-

lertafcen untilshould they happe» to appreciate Its 
true value. He expressed the opinion 
that a crude translation of the word 
“democracy" had served to scatter 
seeds fit misunderstanding. He had 
noted, he said, there wae a universal 
tendency towards Increasing the 
political power of the people, and he 
affirmed that also tn Japan the Im
portance of the people hi politics had 
long been emphasised. In conclusion 
he quoted tbe Japanese proverb that 
the people are tbe foundation « a 
country and asserted that |yue demo
cracy was only another name for this 
Mm.

Tbe doty 4t the Alika will be to po
lios Runty including Siberia, brlng-
-------  "*-* T the

warranting such a-

CONTINUE DURINGministercelved from the
to save

FINANCIAL NEED OF
UNITED STATES

Far Many Tears Will be Over 
MMM Yearly

Washington. Nov. 13—Government 
financial needs for many years ere 
almost certain to run above 14,000.- 
000,000 annually, treasury experts es
timate and most of the money will -be 
raised by taxation.

Secretary McAdoo. Tuesday, warn 
eii that taxes necessarily would te 
high for many years to pay off war 
debts, and that additional government 
loans would be required.

der an international police service 
until such time as Russia’s credit 
again bee bean established on a firm 
basis. : (

With the military colle pie of Ger
many, the danger of German domina
tion « Russia has passed for the
Xeb^ffil^n.,t.b*whT^
played a large part in rednclng the

Uftyd George Receives Support 
6f United Parties for His 
After-war Programme—An
nounces Plans for Internal 
Reforms and Outlines Some 
of Problems Which Must be 
Faced.

eminent Dem 
rest of Ifm 
Others.imt üecuubRACE WENS UP Many don’t reallzeshow good Victory

Amsterdam,NEW FIELD FOR pendent Social

BELGIUM WU. HOI KIUIK German Go1received London, Nor. 14—(Canadian Frees 
Despatch from Reuter's Limited)—At 
a meeting of 200 leading coalition Lib
eral peers and common» ysterday 
Frontier Lloyd George outlined hla 
reconstruction policy, saying the vic
tory muet be utilised as an impetus to 
reforma. A great rehousing program
me was necessary, the hours « labor 
must be reduced, a minimum wage 
Introduced and production Increased 
through land reform.

The prime minister also forez hat

the aneat «

HDCKSWK General'Kelm,

TO THE STATUS QUO Of 1839 Kapp, President

Of-tty
Received by Lady 

rqanlzing President 
!» R. C. S., From the 
Red Cross Head- 
at Toronto.

, Amsterdam. Nov. 12—The TUd 
leans that the former German Em
peror’s flight was decided upon af
ter receipt « the armistice terms 
at headquarters and the German 
Government’» communication on 
this subject Although the Emper
or, despite pressure, refused for a
....................... he.abdication protiama-

ot himself and family, 
It the eed bad come.

—_____ _ the armistice taras,
the Emperor bitterly reproached the 
supreme army command, declaring 
that he,had been misled. One general 
advised against the Emperor’s flight

^Complete Independence and the Rights Common to All Free 
peoples" to Supplant “Guaranteed Neutrality.”PLAN SOLEMN tty War aq*

Berlin

port and said that there was value to 
tbe prevailing revolutionary spirit, If
wlaqlF directed It wi0 be, conjtyt- 
ed ty natidnal unity, co-operatlonand 
sacrifice. He feared that neither re
volution nor Bolahevlklsm, but re
action and dissension. M*e party 
»onumerations were unseemly, He 
wanted a united gavera ment, repre
senting all parties, i _ .

In regard to frefi trade, Mr7Ltoyd 
Georg» said that he did not propose to 
go aa tor Bathe Park resolution». The... . .. - - t WIUoa., pot,*,

i of a 'post war 
th Home Ruk wat 
i meet be no coer

---------- -------JpW..
The premtor concluded by stating 

that the watchword « the goreresta») 
was prbgréas. He most have tty eup-

ENTRY INTO METZ Washington, Nor.12—Tty Belgian 
Legation, In an official statement to
day, aneounned that Belgium will no 
longer setytdt to a states « "guaran
teed neutrality" like that which exist
ed before the war. K aspires to “com
plete Independence: to the rights 
common to all free peoples."

Areture to "tils status quo « IS»” 
the statement said, «rill entail a per
petual Intrusion by Germany upon the 
domestic life « the nation and «resta 
a situation "Intolerable to public opin
ion end certain to cause serions diffi
culties. ••

••The note of December 24. 1»17" 
sal* the statement, "addressed by the 
Belgian Oovermrent to tbe Pope in 
reply to the Pontifient message, ad
vances as one « Indispensable condi
tions « n Just pence, as tar ss Bel
gium Is concerned, ‘political, economic 
and military Independence without 
condition or restriction.'

"Thnae words are explicit. The Bel-

she must be tree to adept of her 
Own volition if policy which shall 
keep her outside « the great loter- 
nattodal competitions and permit 
her, if some new danger should 
threaten, to take any necessary 
measures to défaut the hostile de
signs directed against her.

"The future of the country will 
depend on the wisdom and will of 
the nation, aa well as upon the con
stant Interest « all the grant pow
ers ty a few, strong Belgium. The 
Interest «.tile posters to the main
tenance « her independence la in It
self n substantial and durable guar
antee to which treaties add but a 
formal, external confirmation. What 
weight and what confidence, for ex
ample, could Belgium attach to the 
renewal by Germany « an agree
ment which has been no brutally and 
cynically broken v

"Moreover, the event* of tie lest

1*—Lady me to
tdr the tlon on

Braaswfok lmestse&v.to the
iwing telegram

from the General Red Cross Head
quarters at Toronto.

Hire «tire Committee to session 
■ officers, members and 
Red Cross Society on 
erk aeoomrttisbed during 
Council meeting on Nov. 
locus* (ally peace policy 
sty. Meanwhile materials 
ouM be need tor refugee

American Troops Have-Enter
ed German Territory and 
Marshal Foch Will Cross the 
Border on Sunday.

Peris. Nov. 14, 4.26 a.m.-Marshal 
Foeh, comatander-ln-chietot the allied

ad against the Emperor’s 
iworthy Field Marshal vonhelpers of

von Fal
24th wl toe 122nd - Bat*
of the Nm wee bis yewewt ton 

tierioro trouble baa broke 
he garrison at fitwerp,

prevented any
m out to 
according irg and Mats on Sunday In the 

I of President Poincare and 
Clemenceau.
Hqv. 14, 4.46 a.m.—American 
- “ croroed tbe Oermen froa- 

Mets and Strassburg 
IV. 14— (Havas Agency)— 
cabinet Will bold an extra. 

—„ ...aettag today, the Matin 
U to consider Important military 
administrative qeestion* coucern. 
Atoaoe-Lorralas. The government 
ads to appoint two governors wltb 
Iqunrtars at Metz and Strass burg 
mon a» the Attise occupy the two

wee but XTgent as Germans evacuate occupied to the Telegraaf.
Resarvas « eopplks also

needed to Canada tor was* to military

tier toward
es to qeaaimoqety pledged 

Lloyd fleorge entityend repatriation ofmoot tar
daring tbe par:

ITS RAVAGESToronto regarfi.tien U The premier real rod a remarkable
ovation.*culd entail a perpetual

would tot- 11 Don tbeThere will he tor it* yesterday« action without tn
.'todeHXce. osllorIt ro of yesterday.

wogto get toll dorighto t* all free watch over tty
ui. nmn
MB, NOV? 14— Mr. Sty* 
Doyle received word from

and give tyr the right oe the subjectlt to »
Nov. lb-

lag to tyr own Interests,parents, be te fctyrHfy»»and 17
tried <m
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